Blue Prism Master Class
Stuck Pending Sessions

Have you ever found a session stuck in the pending status?
You are not alone! The Blue Prism service hosted on an application server is
responsible for triggering processes on runtime resources. To successfully start a
process 2 things must happen.
1. The process is registered to run on the resource – this consumes a license
2. The process is triggered to start on the resource
A stuck pending session occurs when point 2 fails. The underlying reason for point
2 failure is more difficult to pin-point but lies somewhere within the inners of your
local network.
As a rule, the scheduler will not attempt to re-run a pending session therefore it is
the responsibility of a controller to manually run, or delete, the session.

External monitoring for stuck pending sessions

Given a pending session is consuming a valuable license it is important to
ensure the situation is resolved as fast as possible. By monitoring for this
scenario we can
1. Notify that is has occured
2. Start the session automatically

Task schedule

The Windows Task Scheduler is
used to trigger a powershell
script.
1.
Configure on the App Server
2.
Run as administrator
3.
Run at an appropriate interval
4.
Run the powershell script
with an appropriate policy

Powershell script configuration
Configuration items
1.
Database username *
2.
Database password **
3.
Database servername
4.
Database name
5.
Blue Prism username
6.
Blue Prism password **
7.
Optional webhook for
notifications
* A read-only database user must
be created
**To avoid using clear-text
passwords in the script an
accompanying encryption-script
will decrypt the password that
can be pasted into the script.

Database function
A database function must exist in the
database that will query for pending
sessions. The parameter will specify the
threshold for how old, in minutes, the
pending session is.
The details returned will be used to
automatically start the session
1. sessionid
2. processid
3. resource

Powershell script run time
When the script executes when no
pending session exists it will do
nothing.

When a pending session is returned
from the database function, a HTTP
request is made to the resource to start
the pending session.
If configured, a webhook is notified of
the stuck pending session together with
the triggered results.

Powershell dependancies
The Powershell module SqlServer must be installed on
the Application Server.
PS> Install-Module –Name SqlServer
Ensure the SecurityProtocol is TLS 1.2
PS>[Net.ServicePointManager]::SecurityProtocol
Tls12

If not then set it.
PS> [Net.ServicePointManager]::SecurityProtocol =
[Net.SecurityProtocolType]::Tls12

